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" Its A to
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Matriculant at University of New
York .. 1870 of

First honor man in liib class . 1879
"Winner of famous Loom is prize

February 1879
Caiiaiouu ior Believue Ho.spllal

March. I8i9
Cnoseu by competitive examination,

open to all trie doctors of thewoild,
reulent phyt-fria- of Believue Hos--

pital, Murcn 1S79
Served as i evident phjMcian to Belle- -

ae 1679-188-

Study in hospitals of Loudon and
Dublin 1881

Formulation of regular treatment for
tiie oure or catarrhal, bronchial and
lung diseases 1883

The second visit to Europe for fur-th-

Hospital Study and Inspection.
Klrviritr in tiu InlMirftKirips if l'rof.

Koch, at Berlin 1S90
Study In Uiariile Hospital of Berlin

anil Royal Clinic under Von Berg-rua- u

1891
Formulation or a system of medicine

based on the discovery of polfou in
the Wood as tiie origin ol disease. 1891

Tiie world Martled by Doctor McCoy's
discovery of a cure for deafness,
September 1895

Looauonof a prac-
tice in Wasulugton, March 28 1896

The popularity or the $3 rate is net all
that Doctor McCoy sought front it. It was
given for a purpose, - c., that all who re-

quired medical treatment might avail
themselves of thatonly
those In good circumstances had hitherto

James G. Clark, 3218 O st.
nw. Cured of Catarrh of the
Stomach.

been able to afford. It is, in a word, an
effort Uf giveat a nominal cost what others
charge high prices for; to reach those 1

thousands of people unwilling to pa the
nigh prlceb of the specialists, tot proud
to plane of paupers
and beek the inferior and untrained services
or Dispensary Doctors.

Strange as it may appear, hitherto the
ixjnularity of the $3 rate, however, has
nearly succeeded in defeating the etui
for which it was given. So many ap-

plied toward the end of the limit ed period
tliat only a part of the great multitude
could be treated. In the last two months,
toward the close of the rer'od, the appar-
ent popularity of the rate actually brought
with it so man v applicants that thepurpo"e
of the orfcr vasj-adl- Interfered with, for
only a smill proportion could becated for.

Doctor McCoy Is determined, however.

AUCTION SALES.

THOMAS DOWLING & CO., Auctioneers,
612 E St. N. W.

TRUSTEES SALE OF
AND CELLAR BUFF-BRIC-

WITH ALL MODERN
BEING NOS. 3502 AND

3504 MADISON STREET

Under and by virtue of two certain
deeds or trust, dated July 15. 1896. and
recorded July 25. 1696, Liber 2152 at
Folios 1 and 6, et seq., of
the land records of the District of Co-

lumbia, default having occurred iu the
performance of the conditions or ttie bonds
or writings obligatory, referred to in the
wiid deeds of trust, and Tor the ruilanu
punctual of which, said deeds
of trust were given, and at the written re-
quest or the necretary of the body cor
porate, the obligee, holder, and owner or
Bald bonds, or writings obliga-
tory, the undersigned tiuslees will
offer for sale at public auction in front of
the premises, on THURSDAY, the 2d day
of December. A. D. 1897, at 4 o'clock p.
m., all thotP two pieces or parcels of land
situated In square eat of square twelve
hundred and ninety-si- x ,12!)G), In that part

c City of Washington formerly called
Georgetown, the said lot being numbered
280, in Beatty and Hawkin's addition to
said Georgetown, and the same being in a
square formerly numbered 126 In said

and described respectively
by metes and bounds, as follows. First, be-
ginning on the south line of Madison (for-
merly West) street at a point 77.77 feet
westerly from thelnterfcoctlon of said line of
Madison street, and the west line o f Thirty-fift- h

(formerly Fayette) street; the
tame being tne northwest corner or a ten- -
footalley, lying on tne eabt side or tne lanu
hereby conveyed and running thence west-
erly with Bald south line of Madison
street 17.41 feet to the centsr of the
party wall between house6 numbered 3502
and 3504 Madison street, tnence southerly
with the center line or said party wall
and the projection thereof 91.06 feet:
thence easterly 17.50 feet until it inter-
sects the weat line of the
ten-fo- alley at a point S3. 15 feet soutn-erl- y

from eouth line of Madison street,
and thence northerly alon the west line
of said alley 93.15 feet to the place of
beginning; together with a right of way
over said ten-fo- alley.

Bccond, beginning on the south Une of
Madison (formerly West) street, at a point
95.26 feet westerly f rom the intersection
of the said line or Madison street, and the
we-,- t line of Thirty-fift- h (formerly Fay-
ette) street; the same being the center of
the party wall between houses numbered
3502-an- d 3504 Madison street, and run-
ning thence westerly along the south line
of Madison street 17.82 feet to the cen-
ter of the westwallof
Madison street; thence southerly along the
center line of said west wall and the pro-

jection thereof 88.75 feet; thence south-
easterly 20.08 feet until it intersects
the projection of the center line of the
above mentioned party wall at a point
91.06 feet southerly from the line of
Madison street, and thence northerly along
the center line of said party

wall, and its projection 91.06
feet
a right of way over the rear 3 feet of
premises numbered 3502 Madison street
northwest, the same adjoining the prop-
erty hereby conveyed on the east, in order
ho give an outlet to the alley on
the eat dde or premises numbered 3502
Maditon street: and the right or way over
said 10-fo- alley. The above lots being
each improved by a new two-stor- ana
cellar brick dwelling; Mi rooms and bath,
with all modern and tielne
houses mmikeroa 3502 and 3504 Mauison
ctreet northwest. Said houses to le first
ottered eeparately, and ir not so 6old, will
then be offered in block.

Terms of ale: All cash. A depositor
5150 will be required at the time of sale
on each house and lot if sold separately,

nd ?200 If sold In block. Terms of sale to
be complied with within 10 days from the
date of sale, otherwise the property will
be resold at the rlok and cost of defaulting
purchaser or purchasers- -

recording, etc at purchaser's cost.
STEPHEN VAN WTCK, Trustee,

Washington Loan and Trust Building.
FRED'K L. BIDDONS, Trustee,

Loan and Trust Building.

LOUNT DOOR CHECK cloven a door
without slamming. Doesn't get
out of order. JOHN" B. EBPEY,
1010 Pa. avo, no22-tf,e-

THE Ifi.lJL
How Popularity Opportunity Nearly

Defeated Ends Request Made Obviate
Repeated Crowding McCoy Offices

During Concluding Days.

Doctor McCoy's Record.

ap-
pointment,

permaueutnatloiial

thesametreatnient

placethemtelvconthe

TWOTWO-STOR- 1

DWELLINGS. IM-
PROVEMENTS,

NORTHWEST.

respectively,

performance

Georgetown,

aloreinencioned

bousenumbered35ul

totheplaceof beginnlng;togctherwlth

luiroVerneuts,

Conveyancing,

Washington

that the purpose of the rate shall not bo ul-

timately defeated, and hence this lengthy of
extension until the first or the year. But
this extension must serve. The crowding

the offices on the last day of the peiiod,
the shutting out of i erliaps half orXhreo- -

0WmL
7

ft frw d

r
Airs. Elizabeth niller, Bals-to- n,

Va., Cured of Asthma.

fourths of the ipplicants under the oppor
tnnlty, in this case must be avoided. Fr

tbl reason this amiouncemeut contains a
two-fol- message.

FJItSTThat this ii absolutely and
last o- poi tunity tinder the 5 rate;

that it will, under no circumstances, or on no
condition, be extended after Januaru J.

SECOND Taut it is Tcxpccjfully requested
thai those desiring to take adcantarc of the
opportunity icitli Doctor McCoy by

doiiw so early in the period. This request is
made to obviate the crowding of th offices the
last fete days of the month, and the conse-
quent crowding or shutting out of hundreds
who have taken the time and paini to

Doctor McCoy iclll be grateful to
those patients who teisli to lake advantage of
the opportunity if they loiil with
him in this respect.

Until Jan. ist
$3 a Month

All patients applying for treat-
ment nnd nil patients renewing tren-me- nt

before January 1m, 1808. w 11

he treated UNTIL CURED at the
purely nominal rnte of .3 a month.

DOCTOR MeCOY'S BOOK FREE TO ALL

McCoy System of Medicine,
riiKMANISN'T OFFICES,

Doctor McCoy's National Practice.
7i5 13th Street Northwest.

Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., I to 0 p. ra.,
C to 8 p. m. daily. Sunday, 10 a. m. to i
p. m.

PATENOTRE SAYS GOOD-BY-
E

French Ambassador Presents His
Recall to the President "

McKiiiley Fearful of Opposition ii
the Senntc? to the Ratification of

Hawaiian Annexation Treaty.

Probably not a dozen of the place hunters
who have beic waiting anxlo-isl- around
the Executive ManMon Tor the past six
weekt have been able to talk to the
President. Testerday he received in the
eart room M. Patentotre, the French
ambassador, who called with some friends
to bid the PreHdent good-bye- , and to ex-
press his appreciation of the courtesk'H
which have been extended him by offi-

cials ot this Government during his stay
in "Washington, ltwasa brief but pleasant
interchange or. friendly expressions.

Bishop Hurst, of the Methodist Church,
chatted with the President a few min-
utes, and was the only one grauted such a
privilege today.

Representative Harmer, or Philadelphia,
was a!o a White House visitor yesterday,
but as the Cabinet meeting was about to
take plate he ra compelled to leave the
mansion without grasping the hand ot the
Executive, Mr.Harmerbaid hecalledmerely
to pay his respects. He Is ot the opinioa
the Hawaiian annexation treaty will be
ratiried by the Senate arter a protracted
debate and believes in taking in those is-

lands, i Ince the people have expressed a de-

sire to become a part ot the United States.
As to the Cuban question, Mr. Harmer is
more guarded, his idea being that this

Government willhave to proceed slowlyand
cautiously until it is fully demonstrated
whatSpalnwilldounderltsnewcablnetand
with a new captain-genera- l tt the island.

Notwithstanding the report that the
President had polled the Senate, and found
the requisite two-third- s in favor of the
annexation ot Hawaii, there will, never-
theless, be opposition, which will produce
at least considerable delay in the ratifica-
tion or the proposed treaty. The opposi-
tion 1b to be round in three of the Western
Senators, two Republicans and a Demo-
crat, and Peuator CaKcry, of Louisiana.

Nevertheless. Senator Davis, chairman
ot the Committee on Foreign Relations,
will early in the session rail up the
treaty and fight for a day for the vote.
On this the opposition will develop it
self by dilatory motions.

The friends ot annexation, including the
President, have two strings to their bow.
In case the Senate cannot ratify the
treaty, the Administration will suggest
the paBsagc of a bill to Congress, just as
was done In the annexation ot Texas.
Iu either event, the day in the Senate aiJ
House, when the matter is np, will bj
full of interest The opposition will
demonstrate that there are two adverse
forces a work, one which is opposed to
Cuban annexation, and which desires tbt
establishment ot no precedent of annex-i- -

tion or roreign territory, and the other
the commercial Interest ot California.

TO CUnB A COLD INT ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet!. AH
druggists refundthe moneylt Itfallsto cure.
25c. The genuine lias L.'B. Q on each tablet

THE TIMES, WASHINGTON;
TatvuKi

LEWIS MYSTERY SOlfl

Disappearance of a Leading Citi-

zen
of

of Montreal Explained.

DR. JEKYL AND MR. HYDE LIFE

of
Albert ,32. Lewis Plans to Hnve All

Believe Hlin Murdered, and Then it
With Larue Pimm of Money Fle--.-

, Feared ExpOMii e of His ,lntri-,u- . s
"With Women.

Montreal, Nov. 20. The facts in Conner
tion will, the sensational disappearance

.Montreal's leading citizen came w light
yesterday. For days the local pa pets havo

contained columns telling hoVv Albert E.
Lewis, u prominent real estate man, had

Lcen murdered and kidnaped at n lonely
spotou the outskirtsof Monti eaU-- ,

His hat and gloves and evidence of a
struggle were found near the ph&eV'Lewis

wa last soph on Saturday evening, when
he was at dinner with his family- - Abou.

o'clock a noto was handed to him asking
hlin to cill upon a resident of St. Louis A

Mlleend, who, it was stated, wished to

seehim on business-Lewis- ,

after dinner, kissed his wife and
started out to keep the appointment, &tat-in- j'

that he would afterwards attond a
public meeting of the residents of the mu-

nicipality, which he had called4. "When he

reached the house of the man who it vas
Mippcsed had sent the letter, the latter
denied that he had sent it, and after a
tvv: words Lewis left, as he.ssjtid, to to
ttie meeting. That was the last setj'i of
him, and when he did not return home the
theory wns that he had been either

murdered- -

It now traiibpire that the calling ot the
meeting, the sending of the bogus letter and
thesiibscqupntfindlngof the hat and gloves
were all part of a skillfully arranged plan
concocted by Lewis himself in order to de-

ceive his family and the public "and to lead
tji-- m to suppose thath:; had been doneaway
with.

Lewis had a carriage In waiting neartr.e
spot where he wah last seen, into which he
got, and, after carefully disguising

outgoing train.
The reasons for his going are now plain.

Lewis, who was the son of a leading
and a man about forty-fiv- e yeais

old, was In his early youth a wandeierand
Bohemian. lie had traveled' all over the
West, been a cowboy in Oregon and Wash-
ington, and had vibited the Sandwich In-
lands. While on his travels he had met a
woman ct inferior station and lived with
her foi borne time, but they finally sepa-

rated. ' '

Ai.-ou-t ten Tears ago Lewis returned to
Montreal, aud not long afterward met
and married Miss Helen JUigg, one of the
richest; heiresses in this city. Ti.e Baggs
are tlr largest s in the Do
minion, owinug vast tracts of valuable
land In md around Montreal. Theextatij
amounts to many mlllloii. dollars. Mis
..cwis had a large amountojf money, be-

sides a great deal or IniidJUighBr own ryht
and Lewis, after he hadi niarriisd her,
launched into the real estate business on
an extensive scale.

He alj speculated heavily, and, hclpod
by hi wife, made a good deal of money
While apparently a model husband artii
moot devoted to his wife, he had man
Ilasons with women, and- - had several
niisttusscs. The old skeleton In his closei
wfts a continual worry to him, and he
sought to drown hlb care with women and
drink.

All the time he led a Dr. Jekyl and Mr.
Hyde existence, being aipiodel bust and
and at tne same time keeping up numer-
ous lntilgues outside. NotJong ago the
woina'i of his wandering day found out
his whereabouts aiidiipnc;rejron theccne.
When Lewis would not met.her- - demant'
anj longci she threatened to expose him.
To add to his tiouble his Intrigue with a
maided Wumnn had been discovered by the
htidband, who threatened to shoot him.

A few months ago Lewis decided to go
to Knglai.d with his wife for the Jubt-v-

festivities, thinking that the clouds would
blov over in his absence,, but when he re-

turned a f w weeks ago thctxouble wasrj
sumed. When he found thFiigs"becomlug toi

hot for him he decided to skip out, and ar-
ranged the plan to lead people to suppoie
that he had been murdered.

The plan might have worked very well
only it 'caked out that previous to his d

departure Lewis had transferred big blocks
or btocks held by him, that he had bor-

rowed money Trom membersof his wife's
family, ami that during his trip to England
he had placed a large amount of money
to bis credit in a London. bank. He is
believed to have gone to New York, when?
he will be joined by one of his Montreal
women and that he will then make for
South Africa, for which he has often ex

'pressed a liking. '
Mrs. Lewis is prostrated by her hus-

band's disappearance and the terrible
scandal connected with his name.

SOCIETY OF NAVAL ENGINEERS

First Annunl Meeting to He Held
Here in January.

The annual meeting of the American
Society of Naval Engineers will be held In
this city on January 7 and S, 1898, at Co-

lumbian University. The first day will
be devoted to the reading and dlscus-4o- n

of papers and the awardingotthe medal for
the prize papor, and such other business as
may be brought before the meeting. The
election or officers for the ensuing year
will be held after this.

The meeting will begin promptly at 2
p.m., in the lecture room of the Columbian
University, courteously placed at the dis-

posal of the society by the University.
The forenoon of the next day, Saturday,

will be devoted to u visit to the gun si ops-a- t

the novy yard, the Congressional
and other places of interest. The

first annual banquet will be held at 7:30
p. m., at Itauscher's. , ,

The Greatest BargainsnYet.
The entire stock contained on the lower

floor of the large building "o'ccupied by
M. Dyrenfotth &Co., clothie'rei 923 Penn-
sylvania avenue, must be solcfat once to
make room for their new men's .and
hoys' furnishings departments, which
will shortly be added. The stock of suits
and overcoats has been reduced 40 per
cent in order to make quick' s3le. It Is
worth your while to see these bargains
before your purchases are made it's a
rare chance. 923 Pennsylvania avenue
northwest.

The worst cold I ever nadln my life was
cured by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
writes W. H. Norton, of Sutter Creek, 3

cold left m. with a cough and I was
expectorating all the time. The
onred me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
tree it, for it will do them good." .Bold by
Henry EvanB, wholesale and retail drug-

gists, 038 F st and Conn. ave. and 8 tit.
nw. and 142$ Md- - avu. ne.

1 to Baltimore and Hotlim via Tjl
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The last of the series. Perfect service.
Tickets good on all trains excepts die Con-

gressional Limited. Sunday
eoP3C

SATTJUDAY, NOTBMBEB 27, 1897.

A LAW AGAINST FLIHT1NG

Johnny Hill" Parsed by Tennessee
Legislature Soon to Be Tested.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Nov. 26 A peculiar

law that was rassed at tho libb session
the Tennesbee legislature Is soon to Le

put to the test. This was known nsthe
".Johnny bill" for the protection of girl
Etudents against obnoxious mon.

At the meeting or tiie legislature sow
oral prominent educators appeared and
asked that a law be patsed to protect
young lady students 'from the attentions

young men who tried to flirt with them
The bill - as passed by a large vote, man

a violation ot the law to flirt with
schoolgirls or to loiter about buildings
dcvitcd to their education.

Linn Chamberlain, of Knoxvllle, has Jubfe

been arrested for an allfged vjhlatlon of the
law. The charge aguiust him was flirting
and walking with !ib Anderson, tho fiftee-

n-year-old daughterfqT a, prominent resi-

dent of Knoxvillo. Mr. Chamberlain had
been previously warnedjo cepe his- - attrit-
ions to Miss AndersonCand Ids refusal ro
do so caused his arrest for alleged vicla- -

tiono'' the Johnny" law. j .

The young man appeared before Justice ,

Sellers and was bound over for trial oy the
circuit court. He gave bond for $250, and
will be tried at tiie JanuaryUerm.

Tli'.s will be the first trial to take place in
in the State under the new enactment. A
great deal of interest iaken hi the
outcome.

BIG TELE'PnONE LINK

To Connect Maryland, West Vir-

ginia and Other States.

Ungei-Mto-wi--
, Frederick, Cumberland,

Loimeonlng and Krostburg to
He on the Circuit.

of

Pltts'burg, Pa., Nov. 26 The Maryland,
Pennsylvania and West Virginia Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company, recently
chartered in West Virginia, with an an
thorized capital of Sl',000,000, will soon

enter the territory in those three Stales
where the Bell Company now holds un-

disputed swav and will cut the existing
price for instruments and tolls.

The incorporators and moneyed met
backing the new enterprise are Milton J
Baird, or Pittsburg; J. J. Ho'Jlltzel,
president of the lavage Brick Company, at
Keystone Junction, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad; J. M. Reynolds, of Bedford.
Pa., Mr. HitchingH, of Frostburg, Md., awl
others.

This telephone company will
connect at Hagerstown, Md., with lines
from other places. At Frederick, Md., it
will connect with the Interstate Telephone
nnd Telegraph Company's wires giving
service in eastern Virginia, parts of North
Carolina and the eastern part of AVest

Virginia Connections will be made at
Piedmont, "W. Va., with the Gordon Tele-

phone Company, whose Une touches the
principal places in the lart jf
West Virginia and Tennessee.

The lines of the Somerset County Tele
phone Company will be tapped at Somer-

set, Pa., which will ghe connections
throughout that county, alio at Johnstown.
Pa., which hafe an independent line doing
busmen as far west as Greeusburg, Pa
At Somei field the Fanning Telephone Com
pany's wires will also be reached going
to Frier. ds ill e and Oakland, Md., e.

W. Va., and Markleyshnrg, Pa.
The trunk line of the Maryland, IVnn

and WesWVirglula Company
will extend from HagerslQvn to Fred-

erick, C'mbeiland, Lonueoning aud Frost--

tiurgi Md., Pledhiuht, A)C Va., places in
the George's Creek jualiiing region, Union-tow-

Dunbar,.GYjimellsville, ScoUdalc. Mt.
Plea-uu- t, Greensbiirg, Da ws 'West New-
ton, .MoKeeFport, Braddock,, Homestead
ond rittsburg

Franchises have been-- secured along the
entire route, and begun.
It Is expected that within 'ive months
th line will be in competition with the
Chesapeake aud Potomac Company, of
Baltimore and the Central District Print-
ing nnd Telegraph ComiKiuy of Pittsburg
the Bell connections now in the field.

Tiie concern ba more than-1,0-00

throe yeursjaud will have l'lO
pay station to begin with. The aver-pg- e

rental for a telephone will be T?22 a
year. The central office wjlLJje in Pitts-
burg.

IMPOSES MA XIMUM U'ENALTT.

Judge Bijjliani Expresses Bin Views
o Cases.

In tho case ot William Perry, the colored
boy recently found" guilty ot assault
with Intent to kill, Judge"Bingham yester-
day, in passing sentence, made several
remarks as to the frequency of this
crime recently in the District.

The boy rired three times at another
colored man, named Brookn One shot
hit Brook.i In the arm, while one hit a
bystander in the head. A motion tor .1

new trial was made by Perry's lawyer,
Mr. P. W. Friobil, and ic ivas denied.
Mr. Friobil then asked the court to
impose a light sentence.

Judge Hlughum said;. "It hits alwayo
been my practice in this court to give
the maximum penalty for this crime. In
my opinion, even the maximum is notsut
riclent, where there is a proven intent to
tako human life.

"I can look with lenioncy on men con
victed of larceny or other crimes, evolv-
ing merely property, hut human life must
be protected."

The judge imposed the maximum sen-
tence, eight years in the penitentiary.

XO MOHF. NAVAL APPHENTICES.

Good Sailors in Plenty Cnn Be Had
on the Great Lakes.

The Navy Department is getting tired of
training apprentices at great cost to the
Government who do not remain in the
service after their education. It is esti-

mated that 95 out ot every 100 abandon
the service at the first opportunity. This
has been made more apparent by the re-

markable hucccbs of naval recruiting of-

ficers in securing the enlistment of de-

sirable men on the Great
Lakes and along the Western rivers, and
has raised the question at abandoning the
apprentice system on the sea coast and
indications are that the brawn and muscle
aboard national vessels will soon he drawn
exclusively from the country west ot the
Alleghenies The western men are pro--

jnounced splendid sailors nnd as the supply
is apparently Inexhaustible, the cumber-
some, expensive apprentice system will
probably be abolished.

TbnnliSgiving at Old Folks ITome.
The King's Daughters' Circle, the mem-

bers ot which belong to the Nineteenth
Street Baptist Church, made glad the hearts
ot the old ladles at the Old Folks' Home, on
R street, near Twentieth northwest, on
Thanksgiving Day, by carrying out ten
baskets laden with good things Members
ot the circle are Mrs R. E. Lawson, r,

Laura Queen, .Emma Page, J.
Mason Layton, Misses.AI.-E- . Randolph, K.
Wood, M, Bun ell, L Robinson, E.Cusherd,
L. Randolph, L. Heebies, O. Brooks, H.

.Ross, M. Peebles, A. Jac'kson, andE. Djivis.
They were assisted Jn Qiaof ferng by Missed,

C.Payne, L. WashingtonandMessrs.J.Plnn'
and E. Scott.

Terrallne will quickly curtSjlliat football
cough or cold. It-e-

Ji. ft
MAffiEf CONTINUES QUIET

Lassitude and Lack of Energy
Features.

Foreign Selling. Caused on Unset-
tled Opening, But Local Trad-

ing "Mas Fairly Steady.

New STork, Nov. 26. -- Business wns re-

sumed on the Stock ExchangO'thls morn
Ing with no considerable Increase of inter
i"t apparent in tiie speculation. Apart
from a few' securities arrected by spe.'lal

circumstances, actual or rumored, tho prices
were bluggish and reflected little more
than the insignificant quantities of sup-

ply and demand, resulting from the oper-

ations of the room traders A largo num-

ber of statements of railway earnings for
tne Ultrd Y.cek ot November and for the

., 0lf.nnP ,vero mltjii.ow.tl. Thev
were of an almost uniformly favorable bear-

ing, but they parried no appreciable efrect
the trading.

Foreign arbitrage houses dealt on both
.sides ot tho local market, but their sales
exceeded their purchases by a conslderabc
amount. With the relapse of the market
into professionalism, much greater atten
Hon it paid to the foreign quotations and
transactions, and they often give the
tone to the dally local markets. It inay
be recalled, however, th.it the almost
unbiokeu Mav and September adance '.n

prices tooirplafes In the face of constant
liquidation fof foreign account.

Ihe roreign selling noted wus effective
in causing an unsettled opening to the
local market, but throughout the apithetic
trading a fairly steady tone was evi-

dent and the bottom tendency ot the
market was toward recovery." In

activity today, Sugar, People's Gas.
Manhattan, Jersey Centrat.andthe gnngers

were conspicuous. The foreign selling was
largest in St. Paul, and served to depress
that stock in the forenoon, but it re-

covered in later dealings.
The miiou Increase in net earnings tor

October presumably accounted for the sell
Ing or St. Paul. A generally firmer tone
developed In the later dealings, which was
accompanied by rather more animation,
but the total dealings were still on a smaU
scale, and the market clovd dull but firm.

New Tori. Stock Mnrket.
Corrected daily by W. B. Hibbs &

and Brokers. Member of the
N. Y. Stock Exchange. 1427 F street-Ope- n

lllgh Low Clos.
American Spirits 1i 7S u 1
American Spirits, pfd.... 174 t i'Vk 4

Am. Sugar Refinery. 131 133?i 130'i 133?,
American Susar, pfd.... 110? 110?g 110?i 110?;
American Tobacco SI 0 81f
Atchiyon, Top. &S.F . 12S 12', 12 12
Atchison, Top & S F, pfd 23i4 203 26K 2G

Bay State Gas. 54 5f
Canada Southern 52 52 52 52
Chesapeake & Ohio 201 21 2021 21
Chicairo.Bur.iQomcy.. K5X 93K 02'i 03
UMcaRO .5. N. w laiji :i

Chicago Gas 91!i 03 91 Ji
C, M. & 917, S17i 914 0l
C, It. I. & Pacific &Hi Wi 86 SOH
Consolidated Gas. 18IV4 1SIK 1S1 1&.4
Delaware!-Hudso- I07ii 108S 107 1084
General Electric 31!i 32 3I5 3M
Illinois Central 100?i lOOJi 1004 100S
Louisville & Nashville . . 54.4 54 53 'J 54V4

Met. Traction 113 U3i 113 1135b.

Manhattan FJevated.u. 102'. 100 IMS
Mo.Paclflc - Sk 2S& 27-- i 284
M., K.&T. pfd ,.., 32J, 33i 32i 334
New Jersey Central ... fc2H W-- i fc!l 844
New York Central, .i... 105'f 1057 105M 1C6

Northern Pacilic 198 19J, 19 19!
Northern Pacific pfd. , , 55J4 J l?s 55M
Ontario & Western . ... 15H, 15'4 15s 154
PacnicMau. tatf 29,i 294 2934
Phila. & Reading 20,--i 20Ji 20J4 20,H
Southern Kail way, pfd. 2SK 29- - 282 29!4
Teen. Coalandlron 23h 23J 23i 23?i
UnionPaeilic 22S 23J4 22',J 23?i
TJ. S. Leather, pfd 62!4 62ia 62Ji 62.4
Wabaslupfd. ......... 17 J7?a J7 7H
Western Union Tel .."... tJf 6.8 b6?icfcC?a

The market Lad a unall advance yes-

terday as was expected. After some
hesitation and bear maneuvering

by the tradcrb it developed mure or less
strength ol the covering of shorts, priu
eipally. The immediate cause of this wis
the St. Taul statement. Tills was bett r
than expected nudcansed the bears some
disappointment. There, was a large short
interest in the grangers and iu other parw
of thr list and these people apparently
thought It would be best to get out of
the way of any possible good advance
The bulls are again filled with the heady
wine of their first victory for som.j

time and were making their usual pro
dlctionb of a bcorn last night. There is
no particular reason to believe they are
right. The market will very likely have
farther bmall gains, but to expect any-
thing more is foolish. The dullness and
narrowing of fluctuations will continue
certainly until after Congress meets and
shows its band a little.

St. Paul's earnings were a surprise to a
great many people. It had beeu freely
predicted that there would be a con-
siderable decrease in the nets, and the bull3
were even figuring to show such a e

would not really show a bad condi-
tion or things and need not be looked on
with alarm. The actual figures- - .show a
slight net increase. The gross earnings
Tor tho month of October increased $99,-28-

and the net $2,799. it is also inter-
esting to note that the comparison was
with the best month or last year, and that
since July 1 the .surplus earnings equal
nearly 4 percenton the common btock, us
against only 2 2 per cent in the corre-
sponding period last year. It is proba-
ble one would think that the effect or
this good news waB not expected

and that today may ee a fur
ther Kinail advance in St, Paul, and per-
haps on the other grangers, although
with a narrow proreksional market
the tendency to" take profits on fractional
turns is strong. '

Another stock that looks well for an
advance is Sugar, though in Sugar one
has no right ever to feel confident. The
stock of the Trust has acted well for
the last day or two and the dividend

be dedaicd next week, an ewnt that
is usually accompanied by strength t.n
the pait of the stock. It seems probible
that there will be two or three poinis
profit on the bull side inside of a wej.t

raclfic Mail's gross earnings for Octo-

ber were'Si-SOS- showing a decline or
$43,555. tlleiet were $34,000, a decline
of $3.1,573. "Omaha, for the month, ear-ie-

$1,087 000. a1'.ilecreasc of $29,000. On

tario and Western, for the third week
in November, showed an increase of earn
ings of $2,636. Chesapeake and Ohio,
same period, $16,298; Lake Erie and
Western, same period, $1,519; Wheel
ing and Lake Eric, same period, $10,258:
Chicago Oroat 'Western, $28,910. It is
understood that the October statement
of Jluriington will be gGod.

One cannot learn "With any certainty if
the New York Gas deal is off or on cr
pending- - The general idea seems to te that
it is not likely to be consummated. Mr.
Sage is credited with the supposed failure
of the consr.lldatiou. The uncertainty of
the situation puts Gas stock in a position- -

.likely to give a gambler excitement, at
least.

Northern .Pacific was fairly strong yester-
day and may not reactfrom the advance of
the early part of the "week. Some slight
decline in sales probable, however.

5Dun!a 'vfpeKly review of trade, today
will say; ,r

Tho, heavy exports of wheat, with the
renewed adVance in price, are the mostin- -

ONE DOLLAR

Per visit is our only charge, ail
MEDICINES AND SERVICES
included.

Young Men, Middle Age
or Old Men,

Suffering from excesses and errors of
youth, overwork or mental worry
and troubled with Nervous Debility,
Los3 ot Memory, Bashfulness, Confusion of
Ideas, Headache. Dizziness, Palpitation
of the Heart, Weak Back, Hark Circles
A round the Eyes. Pimples ou the Face, Lo-s-

of Sleep, Tired Feeling in the Morning,
Evil Forebodings, Dull, titupULA version to
Society, no AmbiUi-n- . Bad Taste in the
Mouth. Dreams and Night Losses, Deposita
in the Unue, Frequent I rinatiou, sometimes
accompanied with slight burning. Kidney
Troubles, or any Disease of the Genito-
urinary Organs, can here find an honest,
safe, and speedy cure.

VARICOnELFCUUED AT ONCE without
operation. Have you the seeds or any past
disease lurking in your system, IMPOTEN-
CE or Loss or Sexual Power, and do you
contemplate MAKRLYGE? Do you feel
safe In taking this step? You can't afford
to lake any risk. Like father; like son.
We have a never-fallin- g remedy that will

uriry the Blood and positively bring back
ost Power. Our honest opinion always

given.

Tie National Meal and

Svpl Institute,

7 1 7 Fourteenth St. N. W.
OFFICE HOURS P a.m. to 8 p. m.;Sun-day- s,

10 a. ra. to 1 p. m.
Consultation Tree aLd irivitedatofr.ee or

by letter 1 frem&suh

tpresting nnd important feature of the
week'sevents- - The cotton exportsalso have
become very Heavy, and the outgo of corn
fulls little below last year's unprecedented
record, while in manufacturing products
especially machinery, all records for the
Reason have been surpasssd While tho ag-

gregate for November last year was over
$109,000,000, shipments from New l'ork
for three weeks have leen but slightly
Hinalier, with a Tair prospect that Un-

known increase in cotton and other prod
ucts from other iiorts make up the defi-
ciency. .Meanwhile imports are running Le
hind Iaityear'sat New l'orknearly $2,000.-00- 0

this month, so that another excess or
exports over imports, amounting to atoit
?GO,000,000 for the month, Is probable.
But this would make an excess of about
$225,000,000 in four months.

Cotton declined to 5.81, the lowest polut
for man 5 years, with scarcely any indl
cation of speculative efrort. The iron
industry hows no decrease in production
or of pig, but with much
reduced order for products excess of pro-

duction is expected.
The woolen manufacture Is still con

suming heavllj in execution of past ord.rs
and Pinny agents are sold so far ibi.id
that they seek Ho further business, wile
others are to question whether
the uemuud for the next season will suf fi.
If price? are made to correspond with
present quotations of wool. Failures for
ttie week have been 236 In the United
States against 300 last year and -- 5 in
Canada against 38 last year.

Bradttreet's today in its weekly
review of trade, will say:

Notwithstanding the appearance of a
demand fur holiday specialties at som
points In the South, at Chicago, St. Louis
andregiqiis tributary thereto, general
trade throughout the country has shown
no general Improvement this wecc. Most
favorable reports are from the territory
west of the Mississippi River and nortU
of Missouri and Kansas, where colder
weathei has stimulated demand at the
Interior and country merchants have bee 1

buying with comparative freedom.

tVaslimnton Stock Kxenaas;e.
Security and Trust.

10 at 1 47 12 Capital Traction, SO at r.l,
15 at J2; Washington Gas, 20 at 46 7 -- ,

U.S. Electric Light, 30 at 111; lOatlt 1 4
5 at 111 12; Columbia Title Insurance,
5 ati; American Graphophone, 30 at 9
Merenthaler Linotype, 50 at 142 1 2, 10
at 142 10 at 142 3-- Lam-to- Mon
otype, 50 at 19; 90 at 19 1-- 150 -t

19 1 S; 100 at 19
After Call Lans-to- Monotype, 50 at 19.

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
Bid. Asked

U. S. Ts, R 1907 Q. J U2U 1134
U. S. 4's. C 1907 Q. J 1131 m?i
U. S. 4's, 1925. 123 ISS
U. S.o's, 1001Q.F...J 1132$ UiH

DISTRICT OF COLVMBU BOXD1
1S995'S, r Funding" 100
6's 1902, r Funding" gold.... 110
7's 1901, "Water Stock" currency. 110
Ts 1003, "Water Stock' currency. 110
"Funding" currency, 3.65s 113

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

Met.H.R. 5's,1925 116
Met.R.R.Conv.e-- s

120
Met. R. R. Cert. Indebtedness, A.. 125
Met. R. R. Cert. Indebtedness, B..110
BeltR.R.5's, 1921 55 70
Eckinston R. R. 6's, 85 100
Columbia R. R. 6's, 18149 120
Wash Gas Co., Ser. A, 6's, lC02-'2- ill
Wash. Gas Co.. Scr. B, 6's, 112
U. S. Elec. Light Debenture Imp.

M.&N 101
Ches.&Pot, TeL5s. 1 105
Am. Sec & Tr. 5's, F and A, 1905.. 100
Am. Sec &. Tr. 5's, A and 0. 1905 . 100
Wash. Market Co. 1st 6's,

47,000 retired annually 110
Wash. Market Co. Imp. li's, . 110
Wash. Market Co. ext'n 6's, H4-2- 110
Masonic Hall Association 5's. 1903. 100
Wash. Lightlnf. 1st 6'b. 1904 95

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.

Bank of Washington 270 SCO

Metropolitan ,. 292 310
Central 252
Fanners and Mechanics' 177$ IfcTTii

Second 140
Citizens .,. 135
Columbia 130
Capital 120
WestEnd 103 106
Traders' 97
Lincoln 106 iio"
Ohio

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANIES.

Nat,Safe Deposit and Trust 115 IM
Wash. Loan and Trust 120 125
Amer. Security and Trust 146 H9
Wash. Safe Deposit 50

RAILROAD STOCKS.

Capital Traction Co 60jf 61
Metropolitan 119 121
Columbia 63
Belt

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT STOCKS.

Washington Gas. 17M
Georgetown Gas 46
U. S. Electric Light. "254

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Firemen's SO

Franklin... 33 43J
Metropolitan. 63
Corcoran. 56
Potomac, 61 C8

Arlington 150
German American... 185
National Union 10
Columbia 12K
RUTKS v;
People's. 5i 6
Lincoln. a 9i
Commercial. i

TITLE INSURANCE.
Real Estate Title 00 95
Columbia Title 43
Wash. Title 2tf
District Title '.... 4

TELEPHONE STOCKS.'

Pennsylvania 38 50
Chesapeake and Potomac CS

American Graphophone...., 93 OX
American Graphophone pfd 10 11
Pneumatic Gun Carriage 57 .00

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Mergenthaler Linotype 142 143

Lanston Monotype 19 19
Washington Market. 10

Great Falls Ice 103 "lis"
Nor. & "Wash. Steamboat 100

Lincoln Hall A
CO

Ex-di-

Chicago, Nov. 20 Decefnlier wheat to-

day touched a. dollar, ,ome sfiorts start-- .

Ing to cover, and the supply being very
fcinall., vIt looked as It .the bull crowd,

of lielplnc'the advance alongin
exerted itielf to keep jt down. De-

cember at Q.ae time was Taover May, ond
I was G ceataover at the clpse May caught

i'lXANCIAL.

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
an real estate in D. a; no delay: torsereasonable. .

HEIBKELL k McLERAlf.
Jya-t- t ioo8FetaTr

The National Safe Deposit,
Savings and Trust

Company
Of the District of Cciumbla.

COR. 1GTH ST. AND NEW YORK AV2.

Chartered by special act or Congress, Jan.
1867, and acta of Oct.. 1890y

and Feb., 18a.
cc20- -

CORSON &; MACARTNEY,
Members of the New York Stock Ex--'

change, 1410 F st--. Glover Eulldlne:Correspondents or Messrs. MooreSc Schley,
No. 80 Broadway.

Bankers, and Dealers in Oovernment Bonds.Deposits. Exchange Loans.Railroad Stocks and Bonds and all
securities listed ou the exchange ofew lork, Philadelphia, Hos.ton and Halcl-mor- e

bought and sold.
A specialty made or investment securi-ties. District Bonds and all local KaU-roa- d.

Gas, Insurance and Telephone Stoclcdealt in.
American Bell Telephone Stock boughs

and sold. mhl8-t- f

B. HIBBS & CO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Uembers New Tork Stock Exchanga,
1 427 F Street.

Correspondents of
LADENBURG.THALMANN & CO,

New Sort.

J. A. BREE&&GO.
BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain and Pro visions.
Correspondents-Purne- ll. H ana ban St.

l'ork Consolidated Exchange;
Atwood. Vlolett & Co.. member New York
Cotton Exchange. Laruson Bros. &.

of Trade, Chicago.
1333 F at. N. W, Adams Building.

SXSSSS(SSQ3(3GXSCSa33Sei
AMERICAN SECURITY

S AND TRUST CO.

I Money to Loan. 1
This company has money to loai

5c en Hated collateral securities u ito toweac r&te or Interest 1a J BULL. Preildeat

FOR RENT The best waj to help your
or proroshm is to move Into

the largest and n office build-
ing in the city.
THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST

BUILDING, COR. 9TH AND F 8TS.
A few choice rooms now available, mod-

erate rental, no extras, perfect Janitorservice, fire-pro- surroundings; 3 ."le-
vators; l4 stones; commodious bicycle
stalls.

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.

OFFICE. COR. BTH AND F STa.
PAIU-n- CAPITAL. ONE MILLION.- Loans m any amount maa? o

approved real estate or collateral as
reasonable rates

Interest, paid upon deposita oa
daily balances subject to check.

TMs company acts as executor, ad- -
mluibtrator.trustee.agent.treasurer.
regU-tra- r and in all other fiduciary
capacities.

Boxes for rent m Dnrgiar and flre- -
proor vaults for safe deposit and
6torage of valuable packages.

JOHN JOY EDSON fresldeni
JOHN A SWOPE Vice President
H. S CUMMINUS. . ..2d Vice President
JOHN R. CARMODY Treasurec
ANDREW PARKER Secretary

I. 11A1E tiOLl- - . VIZ CUES

DRUNKENNESS"
It can w zivrn wlthoat Uie lmow'cds ot

t!ip ittient in roffee tea ram.; s cf food; irfll
Ifcrt a permanent and pdjr mrf, th

patient i a moderate dnnVt-- r an alcoholic wreck.
Book of particular, fre to be ha 1 of

r. S. Wllll.m. A. C-o- Sth X V - V. W n ..il.--t.i- -. D.C.
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. Prop's. Cincinnati. 0.

' F "- - - wmfk4 fr

C&leltester'ft ZeslUli DUiaonil Brand.

Pe NNYRQYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine

arc, ilnn rnUblc uoics ut
rajrjiJ for CdcXattr fnotuX d

Brand la Tied ad CoU o

Voim. ataled vita bias ribbon. Talis
ibs other. JttfUMe dangrrvut vr7 w u and tmitatunM. JUDr3rxin.orua44k
Is ftaapa for particular. tab

V tv - Keller ror- - ldlea."tn ww. aj rctxm
ChlJseterCaemIcalCov.HaItuaDisaM(til by all Local Dracrt-- t. i'liiiaujL.i'.

Njtne of the December excitement- - It "was .
lielped higher Liverpool Cables,

up at the elos-e- , was affected by a
cold wave piedictlr.n and fair clearance a.
There waf no lack or bear news, bntlt was
not tho day for it.

The Times' Buenos Ayres corre- -

pondent reiterated that the Argentine
gro-'P'.-

s for an exportable surplus of f'
35,500,000 bushels- - The visible prospect f-i-

for a anall Increase compared with a '

million decrea laht year.

Chicnjio Grain and Pro-islo- n Market .

CorrcSJted daily by "W. B. nibb3 t Co.,
Bankers and Brokers. Members of the 4;
N. Y StocU Exchange, F street. -

Wheat: Ooen. High Low.
Dec ... 6Ji 100 sen
May ... 62 935s 912

Cobs:
Dec ... 26 26K-J- -. 25S
May ... 29JJ 9iL - 29

Clos.
99J

26K
23X-- J ?Oats:

Dec 20 20J 20?-- K 20?j
May 22 a 22H 223fK

Pork:
Dec 7.17 7.25 7.17 7.25
May 8.42 8.45 8.40 8.40

Lard:
Dec 4.10 4.12 4.10 4.12
May 4.57 4.42 4.37 4.40f

Spare Hits:
Dec 4.15 4.15 4.15 4.15
May 4.27 4.27 4.27 427

New York Cotton Mnrket. "

Open. High. Low. Clos.
December 5.62 5.67 5.61 6.67
January! 5.67 5.T3 5.66 5.73
March 5.77 5.S2 5.76 6182
May. 5.87 5.62 5.S5 5 92

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Nov. 26. Flour quiet,

receipts, 12,273 barrels; ex- - rjports, 45,165 barrels. Wheat rirmer spot
month, 99 1 --4a99 December,

9 9 3-- January, l0OalO0 '

steamer No. 2 red, 94a9-- l 8 receipts. '.52;lal bushels, exports, 16.000 bushels: "5
stock, 1,509,647 bushels; sales. 121,000f.-- j
bushels Southern wheat by sample,
9 9 3-- do. on grade, t4- -

Corn steady spot and month, 32 l--

32 November
or December, new or old. 321-4a3- 2 3--

January, 32 3-- steamer mixed.
30 3-- 4 receipts, 101,313 bush
els; exports, 1 au,7 43 busneis;
stocks, 734,721 bushels, sales, 63,-0- 00

bushels Southern white-corn- , 34a35;
do yellow, 33a34. Oats firm No. U
white AVestern, 29a29 No 2 mixed do.,
26a26 2 receipts, 43,780 bushels; ex-
ports, 30,000 bunels, stock. 302,281 bush-
els Rye firmer No- - 2 nearby, 53; No. 2
Western, 54 bid receipts, i.i.440 bush- - .

els, exports .none; stock, 249,098 bush-
els. Hay firm choice timothy, $13.00
asked. Urainfrelghts firm steam to Liver-
pool per bushel, 4d December. Cork for or-

ders per quarter, 4s December, 3s. 7
3s. 9d. January. Sugaretroug granulated,
5.08. Butter steady rancv creamery, 23;
do. imitation, 17al8; do. ladle, 14al6;

ladle, 12al3; store packed, Hal2.food rirm rresh, 21. Cheese steady
fancy New York, 00, large. 0
do. 7, medium, lOalO 1; oo. 23, small;
10 Whisky unchanged.

Lstht ol ttie Low-.tat- e Excursion
to Baltimore.

The last of the $1 excursions to Balti-
more, via the Pennsylvania Railroad, will
he run next Sunday, Novembers. Tlckeu
good on all trains that day except tha"
Congressional Limited. no2C-3f- c

Terrallne will quickly cure that football
cough or cold. It-e-


